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Abstract. Sweet basil (Ocimum basilicum L.) is among the most widely popular and
economically important culinary herbs. Worldwide production of sweet basil has been
threatened by a newly emerging disease, downy mildew (Peronospora belbahrii).
Although tolerance and resistance have been identified in other Ocimum species, the
traditional sweet basils all have been reported to be highly susceptible. There is an urgent
need for evaluation of basil germplasm to identify sources of host resistance to
P. belbahrii within Ocimum spp. and especially among O. basilicum species. In searching
for genetic resistance, we developed a rapid approach to screen and evaluate downy
mildew response at the cotyledon and true leaf growth stages under controlled en-
vironmental conditions. To confirm the reliability and reproducibility of this screening
method, an experiment was conducted in which three basil species (Ocimum basilicum,
sensitive; O. xcitriodorum, tolerant; and O. americanum, resistant to basil downy mildew)
were evaluated for response to downy mildew inoculations at three growth stages.
Disease incidence (DI) at the cotyledon growth stage was equal to or greater than true leaf
growth stages for all species indicating that cotyledon response to downy mildew in-
oculations is a viable marker for predicting true leaf stage resistance. This approach was
then used to screen 36 USDA-NPGS O. basilicum accessions at cotyledon and first true
leaf growth stages to identify promising downy mildew-resistant breeding lines. Thirty
accessions were susceptible at both growth stages (DI = 1.0). Four accessions exhibited
little or no sporulation at either growth stage (DI less than 0.06), three of which showed
other symptoms including chlorosis and necrosis. One accession, PI 652053, demon-
strated no signs or symptoms but differed greatly from other accessions in regard to leaf
morphology and habit. Results show that a resistant, mature plant can be identified at the
cotyledon growth stage, providing a robust, low-input approach to identify promising
downy mildew-resistant breeding material. Field evaluations of basils under high downy
mildew pressure confirmed the applicability of this new screening approach to identify
resistance to basil downy mildew.

Basil (Ocimum spp.) is a highly diverse
genus that exhibits wide inter- and intra-
specific variation in morphology, genetics,
and composition of essential oil (Paton and
Putievsky, 1996; Vieira et al., 2003). Sweet
basil (O. basilicum) is the most economically
important basil species in the United States,
popularized by demand in the fragrance,
flavor, fresh culinary, and dried herb indus-

tries (Simon et al., 1990, 1999). Commercial
sweet basil is characterized by a specific
phenotype of either ‘‘large leaf’’ or ‘‘Genovese’’-
type leaf morphology and an essential oil
profile that includes the principle phenylpro-
panoid and terpenoid components linalool,
methyl chavicol, eugenol, and 1,8 cineole (De
Masi et al., 2006; Vieira and Simon, 2006).

Global production of sweet basil is being
threatened by a newly emerging disease, basil
downy mildew caused by the obligate oomy-
cete Peronospora belbahrii (Belbahri et al.,
2005; Thines et al., 2009). Ten years after
being reported in Europe (Garibaldi et al.,
2004b) and 5 years since reaching the United
States (Blomquist et al., 2009; Roberts et al.,
2009), this disease now threatens basil crop
production worldwide (Kanetic and Vasiliou,
2014; Martinez-de la Parte et al., 2009; McLeod
et al., 2006; Nagy and Horvath, 2011). The
initial disease symptom is usually interveinal
chlorosis observed on the adaxial leaf sur-
face, which can be ambiguous and easily
mistaken for nutrient deficiency allowing the
pathogen to persist under the guise of abiotic
stress (McGrath et al., 2010). Given mild
temperatures and extended periods of leaf
wetness (Garibaldi et al., 2007), sporan-
giophores emerge from stomata within 7 d of
inoculation and accumulate in a purplish–dark
gray mass on the abaxial leaf surface (Koroch
et al., 2013). The effectiveness and availabil-
ity of chemical controls listed for basil downy
mildew are limited (Gilardi et al., 2013;
Homa et al., 2014; Mersha et al., 2012), re-
quire intense management and may not be
economically feasible for growers. Repeated
use of particular chemical control methods
risk evolved pathogen resistance (Cohen et al.,
2013) and the presence of unwanted chemical
residue on the leaf surface when applied as
a foliar application (Gilardi et al., 2013).

Multiple basil (Ocimum spp.) varieties
were previously reported as potential sources
of resistance or tolerance to basil downy
mildew (BDM) in a 2009 field trial (Wyenandt
et al., 2010). That study was the first to report
widespread differences in susceptibility in dif-
ferent sweet basil (O. basilicum) varieties/
breeding lines and identify a higher degree of
tolerance to BDM in O. xcitriodorum (lemon
basil) and resistance in O. americanum ‘Spice’
basil. These species are highly divergent from
common sweet basil (O. basilicum), differing
greatly in phenotype, secondary metabolite
composition (Vieira and Simon, 2006), and
genomic constitution (Carovic-Stanko et al.,
2010; Koroch et al., 2010). Interspecific breed-
ing of basil species can be hindered by re-
productive barriers such as hybrid sterility
(Putievsky et al., 1999). Thus, further evalua-
tion of the Ocimum genus, especially within the
O. basilicum species, is needed to identify more
closely related candidates for introgression of
downy mildew resistance into common sweet
basil (O. basilicum).

Screening for disease resistance in the
field is effective but also highly demanding
in terms of acreage, labor, fertilizer, and ir-
rigation requirements. Additionally, sweet
basil requires 150 to 180 d after planting to
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reach full maturity (Putievsky and Galambosi,
1999) and is chilling-sensitive, which
limits the number of field evaluations pos-
sible in temperate, northern regions of the
United States. Evaluating seedlings for
downy mildew resistance at the first leaf
(cotyledon) growth stage is highly desirable
because it allows for the rapid screening
of many genotypes and conservation of re-
sources necessary when screening mature
plants. However, this approach is only effec-
tive when it is demonstrated that mature
plants maintain or increase disease tolerance
relative to younger growth stages (Wang
et al., 2000). The relationship between coty-
ledon and true leaf growth stages in response
to downy mildew has been explored in dif-
ferent species with contradictory results
(Coelho et al., 2009; Kim et al., 1989; Leckie
et al., 1996; Monteiro et al., 2005; Silue et al.,
1996). To be an effective approach to screen-
ing for BDM resistance in basil, the inter-
action between growth stage and disease
response must first be evaluated and under-
stood. The objective of this study was to de-
termine whether screening basil seedlings for
resistance to downy mildew at the cotyledon
growth stage is a reliable approach for iden-
tification of resistant genotypes at mature
plant growth stages.

Materials and Methods

In this study, three basil species were
evaluated for their response to BDM infec-
tion at the cotyledon and true leaf stages.
Ocimum basilicum ‘DiGenova’ (DG, sensi-
tive to BDM), Ocimum xcitriodorum ‘Sweet
Dani Lemon Basil’ (SD, tolerant to BDM),
and O. americanum ‘Spice’ (SPI, resistant to
BDM) were selected based on their varying
responses to downy mildew in field evalua-
tions (Wyenandt et al., 2010) (Table 1). An
additional 36 O. basilicum accessions, repre-
senting a wide geographic distribution, were
obtained from the U.S. Department of Agri-
culture (USDA) National Plant Germplasm
System (NPGS) and evaluated for response
to P. belbahrii infection at the cotyledon and
first true leaf set growth stages. Seed for
all treatments were sown in soilless media,
Fafard Growing Mix 2 (Sun Gro Horticul-
ture, Agawam, MA), and placed under inter-
mittent mist in Rutgers University greenhouses
until emergence of cotyledons from the soil
surface. Seedlings were thinned to one plant per
cell in a 72-cell (first experiment) or 128-cell
(second experiment) flats.

Basil downy mildew inoculum (sporan-
gia) was obtained from a 2011 field trial at
the Rutgers Agricultural Research and Ex-

tension Center in Bridgeton, NJ, and used to
inoculate susceptible O. basilicum ‘DiGenova’
stock plants. Identification of P. belbahrii as
the causal agent for disease signs and symp-
toms was verified by polymerase chain re-
action using specific primer sets previously
described (Belbahri et al., 2005). Stock in-
oculum was maintained on susceptible host
plants in an isolated room within the Rutgers
University research greenhouse. Sporangia
solutions for the experiments in this study
were prepared by agitating freshly sporulating
leaves of stock plants in distilled water for
5 min. This solution was filtered through
a 40-mm nylon mesh cell strainer (Thermo
Fisher Scientific, Bridgewater, NJ) and centri-
fuged at 3000 g for 10 min. The supernatant
was discarded and the pellet resuspended in
a known volume of distilled water. A Reichert
Bright-Line Haemocytometer (Hausser Scien-
tific, Horsham, PA) was used to adjust the final
solution concentration as needed for each
experiment.

Two chambers were constructed and in-
stalled in a single greenhouse room to pro-
vide the necessary conditions for P. belbahrii
infection of inoculated materials. A dew
chamber was constructed in which 100% re-
lative humidity and leaf wetness were main-
tained by two Trion 707U Series atomizing
humidifiers (Trion Air Purification Systems,
Sanford, NC) on opposite ends of the enclo-
sure (Fig. 1). A mist chamber, consisting of
a partial enclosure with an opening at the
base, was constructed and overhead irrigation
was applied every 2 h for 5 min during the
light cycle only. Temperature settings were
set to 20/24 �C corresponding to a 12-h/12-h
light/dark cycle in which supplemental light
was provided only when photosynthetically
active radiation fell below 300 mE·m–2·s–1.

Expt. 1. In the first experiment, DG, SD,
and SPI seedlings were evaluated for pres-
ence of sporulation at the cotyledon, first,
and second true leaf set growth stages. Ev-
ery basil species–growth stage combination
formed an independent treatment consisting
of 12 plants per experimental unit in a ran-
domized complete block design. Seven-d-old
plants (cotyledon growth stage) were inocu-
lated by pipetting 20-mL droplets of 5 · 104

sporangia/mL onto the adaxial surface of each
cotyledon (40 mL/plant). Fourteen-d-old (first
true leaf pair growth stage) and 21-d-old
(second true leaf pair growth stage) plants
were inoculated by saturating leaves with a 1 ·
104 sporangia/mL solution (�2 mL per seed-
ling) using a handheld sprayer. Inoculated
seedlings were immediately transferred to
the dew chamber for 48 h, then removed and
placed in the mist chamber to allow for periods

of leaf dryness and emergence of sporangio-
phores from the leaf surface. A control was
administered using distilled water and main-
tained in separated chambers to account for
potential seedborne infection. Seedlings were
evaluated for disease susceptibility 7 and 15 d
post-inoculation (DPI). This experiment was
repeated three times and data were analyzed
according to the Kruskal-Wallis test (SAS
Version 9.4; SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC).

Expt. 2. In a second experiment, the coty-
ledon and first true leaf pair growth stages
were screened on the same plants of 36
USDA-GRIN O. basilicum accessions. Treat-
ments consisted of 16 plants per accession
growth stage combination and DG, which was
included as a susceptible control or negative
control. In the first experiment, DG and SD
plants inoculated at Day 7 often failed to
produce true leaves as a result of the intensity
of infection and environmental conditions
in the dew and mist chambers. To allow
seedlings to form true leaves, cotyledons of
10-d-old seedlings were drop inoculated with
20-mL droplets of 5 · 104 sporangia/mL as
described in Expt. 1 and scored 10 DPI.
Seedlings were removed from the mist cham-
ber and grown out to the first true leaf pair
growth stage. Plants were then spray-
inoculated with a 1 · 104 sporangia/mL
solution (�2 mL per seedling) and placed in
the dew chamber. After 48 h, seedlings were
moved to the mist bench and true leaves
evaluated for disease response as per the first
experiment. Temperature, light, and over-
head irrigation settings were identical to the
previous experiment.

To allow for simple and rapid scoring of
many seedlings for response to downy mil-
dew, a binary scale was used in which 0 =
resistant (sporulation was not visible on
abaxial leaf surface) or 1 = susceptible (spor-
ulation was visible on abaxial leaf surface).
Leaves exhibiting chlorosis in the absence of
observable sporulation were scored using
a microscopic staining method previously de-
scribed (Koroch et al., 2013). Plants in which
sporangiophores were observed exiting sto-
mata were considered susceptible for either
cotyledon or true leaf growth stages. In both
experiments, scoring generated a proportion of
infected seedlings or disease incidence (DI)
for each treatment group (Table 2).

Results and Discussion

Variation in response to inoculation was
observed among the three basil species eval-
uated in the first experiment (Table 2). True
leaves and cotyledons of all plants were
scored 7 and 15 DPI representing early and
a later stage of disease progress. The SPI
displayed no visible sporulation across ex-
periments, whereas all three growth stages of
DG were completely infected 15 DPI with the
exception of one seedling that became in-
fected 17 DPI. Susceptibility of all growth
stages in DG among repeated experiments
provided evidence that appropriate environ-
mental conditions and pathogen virulence
were present. In comparison, SD demonstrated

Table 1. Commercial basil varieties evaluated in Expt. 1.

Plant ID
Scientific

name Cultivar Source
Field disease

evaluation

DG Ocimum basilicum DiGenova Stokes Highly susceptible
SD Ocimum ·citriodorum Sweet Dani Lemon

Basil
Johnny’s Selected

Seeds
Tolerant

SPI Ocimum americanum Spice Richters Herbs Resistant
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a decreasing mean proportion of infected
seedlings relative to increased plant maturity
(Table 2), suggesting a developmentally ac-
quired response to infection. The SD cotyle-
dons were susceptible, whereas the second
true leaf pair exhibited no infection and the
first true leaf pair growth stage produced
variable results (0.61 ± 0.07 15 DPI). Differ-
ences in responses to downy mildew as a func-
tion of leaf maturity and position have been
reported in several Brassica spp. (Dickson and
Petzoldt, 1993; Jensen et al., 1999; McDowell
et al., 2005; Monteiro et al., 2005). In SD, the
first true leaf pair growth stage appears to
represent a physiological juncture in which
the plant begins to demonstrate a host defense
response to infection. This acquisition also
appears to occur within a relatively short in-
terval between the cotyledon and second true
leaf pair and may have varied among seedlings
in the SD first true leaf pair growth stage as a
result of differences in individual plant growth
and maturity.

Expt. 1 can be summarized by three
distinct responses to downy mildew among

basil species with respect to age: 1) cotyledon
and true leaf susceptibility (DG); 2) cotyle-
don and true leaf resistance (SPI); and 3) cot-
yledon susceptibility and true leaf resistance
(SD). The only combination of responses not
observed was cotyledon resistance and true
leaf susceptibility. Absence of this response
in three divergent basil species demonstrates
that true leaf susceptibility does not occur in
genotypes with cotyledon stage resistance.
These results are in agreement with previous
findings in which it was determined that the
screening of Brassica oleraceae cotyledons
for resistance to downy mildew (Perono-
spora parasitica) was an effective approach
for selection of mature resistant plants
because susceptibility of cotyledons was
consistently higher or equal to true leaves
(Jensen et al., 1999; Wang et al., 2000).
Response to downy mildew among geno-
types evaluated in this study is consistent
with a previous report (Wyenandt et al.,
2010) as well as follow-up field trials, which
we conducted in 2012 and 2013 (unpub-
lished) in southern and northern New Jersey.

An important characteristic of P. belbahrii is
the capacity to persist either in or on seed
(Farahani-Kofoet et al., 2012; Garibaldi et al.,
2004a) providing the opportunity for dissem-
ination and early infection through contami-
nated seed. Basil genotypes susceptible at
early growth stages such as SD have the
potential to act as a carrier and distributor of
the pathogen as seed or young seedlings
(cotyledon and first true leaf growth stages).
Evaluation based solely on mature plants
ignores the potential for downy mildew sus-
ceptibility as transplants.

In the second experiment of this study,
30 of 36 O. basilicum USDA-NGPS acces-
sions exhibited sporulation on all plants (DI =
1.0) evaluated at cotyledon and true leaf
growth stages (Table 3) and were considered
susceptible. No sporulation was observed at
both growth stages for three accessions and
a fourth in which one plant was susceptible
(DI = 0.06) (Table 3). The USDA lines PI
172996, 172997, and 172998 were consid-
ered potential sources of resistance; however,
true leaves exhibited chlorosis and necrosis,
suggesting a hypersensitive response. De-
spite this putative defense response in pre-
venting sporulation, disease symptoms of the
leaf limit the breeding potential for fresh and
culinary basils. In contrast, PI 652053 dis-
played no signs or symptoms of basil downy
mildew, but the leaf morphology, habit, and
aroma of this accession differ significant-
ly from that of other O. basilicum species
and suggest the need for taxonomical re-
evaluation. This accession can be considered
a potential source of resistance; however, its
value as downy mildew-resistant breeding ma-
terial needs to be determined by its capacity to
cross-pollinate with a sweet basil (O. basili-
cum). In PI 296391 and PI 652054, decreased
disease incidence occurred at the first true leaf
pair (Table 3), demonstrating the same trend
that was observed in SD.

Results of this study demonstrate that
evaluation of basil cotyledons for resistance
to downy mildew under controlled conditions
is effective in predicting mature plant re-
sistance. P. belbahrii is an obligate biotroph
requiring live host tissue to survive. Thus, con-
trolled conditions are necessary to provide an
environment which ensures consistent dis-
ease pressure while maintaining physiologi-
cal function and growth in the host. This
study describes a two-chamber system to
optimize screening conditions and which
allows for accurate, reliable identification of
promising genotypes. The cotyledon growth
stage can be reached 7 to 10 d after sowing
and requires a fraction of the space occupied
by mature plants. In the second experiment of
this study, a total of 608 seedlings, consisting
of 36 USDA accessions and a control (DG),
were simultaneously evaluated. An experi-
ment of this magnitude would require exten-
sive labor and materials if conducted as a
field study.

Greenhouse screening allows for year-
round evaluation and avoids the costly eval-
uation of susceptible genotypes in the field.
Screening at the cotyledon growth stage will

Fig. 1. Dew chamber constructed to provide the necessary conditions for Peronospora belbahrii infection of
inoculated materials. Relative humidity and leaf wetness was maintained at 100% by two Trion 707U
Series atomizing humidifiers (Trion Air Purification Systems, Sanford, NC) on opposite ends of the
enclosure. Basil seedlings shown were artificially inoculated with Peronospora belbahrii in Expt. 1.

Table 2. Variation of response by basils to basil downy mildew at cotyledon stage, first, and second true
leaf pair at 7 and 15 d post-inoculation (DPI), Expt. 2.

Cultivary Growth stage

Disease incidencez

7 DPI 15 DPI

DG Cotyledon 0.89 ± 0.04x 1.00 ± 0.00
First true leaf pair 0.72 ± 0.07 0.97 ± 0.01
Second true leaf pair 0.81 ± 0.05 1.00 ± 0.00

SD Cotyledon 0.69 ± 0.06 0.94 ± 0.03
First true leaf pair 0.53 ± 0.13 0.61 ± 0.07
Second true leaf pair 0.00 ± 0.00 0.00 ± 0.00

SPI Cotyledon 0.00 ± 0.00 0.00 ± 0.00
First true leaf pair 0.00 ± 0.00 0.00 ± 0.00
Second true leaf pair 0.00 ± 0.00 0.00 ± 0.00

zMean ratings for downy mildew incidence using a binary scale in which 0 equaled no visible sporulation
and 1 equaled visible sporulation on the abaxial leaf surface.
yDG = O. basilicum ‘DiGenova’; SD = O. xcitriodorum ‘Sweet Dani Lemon Basil’; SPI = O. americanum
‘Spice’. No significant difference among growth stages across all cultivars according to the Kruskal-Wallis
test (df = 2, c2 = 0.318, P = 0.853).
x
SE among three repeated experiments.
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alleviate the demand on time and resources
required to screen many genotypes such as in
segregating breeding populations (i.e., F2 or
backcross). This approach will greatly accel-
erate basil downy mildew breeding programs
by providing an accurate, low-cost, and
rapid assessment of susceptibility or re-
sistance to BDM.
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